
LOCAL SOLDIER IN KOREA 
iiVKN CIGARETTES DONATED 

BY FOUNTAIN’S WAREHOUSE 

CpL William J. Jones, who is 
serving with the Army in Korea, 
was greatly surprised and pleased 
when free cigarettes wore being pass- 
ed out January 25. The ones he re- 

ceived came from Fountain’s ware* 

In a letter to his mother, Mrs. L. E. 
Jones, written on January 26, he told 
of the coincidence add asked that She 
thank John Fountain, one of the pro- 
prietors of the local firm, for him. 

Jones didn’t say so, but the ciga- 
rettes must have tasted better just 
by virtue of the feet Oat they wen 

donated by someone he knew. 

FIVE BAND MEMBERS 
PARTICIPATE IN CLINIC 

Five members of-the Farmville high 
school hand were among the 108 high 
school musicians, representing 29 
Eastern Carolina schools, who partici- 
pated in the annual band clinic held 
Friday and Saturday at ECTC in 
Greenville. Each school was allowed 
to send a maximum of five members. 

The group from Farmville was com- 

posed of Carolyn Rasberry end Emilia 
Cannon, who play the clarinet; Jean 

Moon, baritone ham; Eddie Bass, 
trumpet; Jack Williford, baritone 
saxophone. 

Allan Bone of Duke university head- 
ed the clinic. Saturday afternoon the 
combined musicians gave a concert 

Twenty-nine members of the local 
band and their director, N. C. Mae ti- 
ll out, were observers. 

tW by Mrs. Howard Moy*rf 
The new constitution was read by 

Mn. Z. B. T. Cox aid accepted- by 
the fellowship. 

In bar devotional, Hie president cnu 

rtwated that any success which 
cornea from social or economic status 
leaves people ftostrsted. Only when 
they live Christian lives do they find 
real joy, peace and happiness. 

Mrs. Harry Byers. 
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D, Kirklinia a Kinston hospita 
nesday. Mrs. Kirklin afld 
daughter plan to Ktun luntc 

Ed He«kt is a patient at Pari 
hospital, Bodnr Mount, where 
derwent an operation last wad 

mon Jay with 
a>-'ll.' .'.my—. Sags. Mrs, Hass 

r- Mjagee’ Mater. L v 

J:... 

May, N. J. Hia address is US 29$- 
110 (S. K.), Co. 6-9, USCG Receiving 
Center. ; 
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ed thathddp fa Kor«yehecki»g box 
ear* going to tha front. This waa 
the first message they had received 
from him since he cabled than jnat 
before Chriatmaa that he had arrived 

Pvt Dewey Hathaway, Jr., has¥een 
transferred from Wichita Falla, Tex., 

Ted. He will report to Fort Dix, N. 
J., Wednesday for oversea* duty. He 
has completed a three-month coarse 
fa teletype mechanics at Cheyenne, 
Wyo. He enlisted in the Air Cofps 
fast Jane following his graduation 
.from the local hfafa school * 
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|pw most rnpaty for tlo 
of Dimes is the first grade. 


